Spinal hemiepiphysiodesis decreases the size of vertebral growth plate hypertrophic zone and cells.
Hemiepiphysiodesis is a potential method to treat idiopathic juvenile scoliosis early. The purpose of the present study was to investigate a mechanism of curve creation in the pig thoracic model of spinal hemiepiphysiodesis by determining whether the structure of the vertebral growth plate varied with distance from the stapled, concave side of the spine. The hypotheses were that the heights of the hypertrophic zone, hypertrophic cells, and disc would be decreased on the treated side of the treated level as compared with both an unstapled control level and the side opposite the staple. Custom spine staples were implanted into six midthoracic vertebrae in each of five skeletally immature pigs. After eight weeks, the spines were harvested and histological sections were prepared. Hypertrophic zone height, hypertrophic cell height and width, and disc height were measured at discrete coronal plane locations at stapled and unstapled thoracic levels. Differences between stapled and unstapled levels and locations were compared with use of mixed linear modeling for repeated measures, followed by regression models to determine growth plate intercept and slope across the plane by thoracic level. Zone height, cell height, and cell width were lowest on the stapled side of the stapled level, with significant differences in the overall statistical model (p < 0.02). Disc heights were significantly reduced (p < 0.0001) at the stapled levels across the coronal plane. Unilateral control of intervertebral joint motion decreased growth plate height, cell size, and disc height.